Background {#Sec1}
==========

Rates of non-fatal suicide attempts and suicide deaths among U.S. Army soldiers increased during the wars in Iraq and Afghanistan \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\], with elevated risk persisting among veterans who have left the military \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Most research on non-fatal suicide attempts has focused on the full-time soldiers within the Army's Active Component (AC) (e.g., \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]). Suicide attempts among soldiers in the Reserve Components (RCs), which also increased during the wars \[[@CR9]\], have received much less attention. The RCs include the Army National Guard and Army Reserve, comprising approximately 53% of the total Army population (all active and inactive soldiers) in 2017 \[[@CR10]\]. These "citizen-soldiers" augment the AC as needed during wartime, returning to their communities, civilian jobs, and/or college studies after deployment. In addition to their unique role and circumstances, RC soldiers may differ from the AC on mental health outcomes (e.g., stress, anxiety, and depression) and risk for suicide ideation and attempt \[[@CR11]--[@CR14]\]. Improved understanding of suicide attempt risk within the RCs can inform targeted intervention programs for this substantial proportion of the Army population.

Most previous findings on non-fatal suicidal events within the RCs are based on survey research (e.g., \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\]). Few studies have examined suicide attempts documented in the administrative medical records of RC soldiers, which are particularly important owing to their impact on the Army healthcare system. Univariable analyses indicate that documented attempts are more likely among RC soldiers who are female, younger, less educated, and never married \[[@CR9]\]. Here we used 2004--2009 administrative data from the Army Study to Assess Risk and Resilience in Servicemembers (Army STARRS) to examine multivariable associations of socio-demographic, service-related, and mental health predictors with suicide attempts among activated RC soldiers.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Sample {#Sec3}
------

The Historical Administrative Data Study (HADS) is a component of Army STARRS that integrates deidentified records from 38 Army and Department of Defense administrative data systems \[[@CR18]\]. The study was approved by the institutional review boards of the Uniformed Services University, University of California, San Diego, Harvard Medical School, and University of Michigan Institute for Social Research. In this longitudinal, retrospective cohort study, we focused on the active-duty person-month records for the 743,171 RC soldiers (i.e., U.S. Army National Guard and U.S. Army Reserve) who were federally activated under Title 10 from January 1, 2006 through December 31, 2009. During that time there were 1103 RC soldiers with a documented suicide attempt (1056 enlisted soldiers, 47 commissioned and warrant officers). Person-month data were analyzed using a discrete-time survival framework \[[@CR19]\], with each month in a soldier's career treated as a separate observational record. In order to reduce computational intensity, we selected an equal-probability 1:200 sample of 69,867 control person-months (58,895 enlisted soldiers, 10,972 officers). When control person-months are randomly subsampled and weighted, discrete-time survival coefficients can be estimated without bias \[[@CR20]\]. Prior to selection, the population of control person-months was stratified by gender, rank, time in service, deployment status (never deployed, currently deployed, or previously deployed), and historical time. The control sample excluded all person-months in which a soldier died or had an administratively documented non-fatal suicidal event (e.g., suicide attempt, suicide ideation) \[[@CR3]\]. To adjust for under-sampling, control person-months were weighted to 200.

Measures {#Sec4}
--------

Administratively documented suicide attempts were identified using Department of Defense Suicide Event Report (DoDSER) records and ICD-9-CM E950-E958 diagnostic codes (indicating self-inflicted poisoning or injury with suicidal intent). The DoDSER is a suicide surveillance program in which medical providers at DoD treatment facilities use a standardized reporting form to document suicidal behaviors \[[@CR21]\]. The Military Health System Data Repository, Theater Medical Data Store, and TRANSCOM (Transportation Command) Regulating and Command and Control Evacuating System (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1) were used to identify ICD-9-CM E950-E958 codes documented during healthcare encounters at military and civilian treatment facilities, as well as during combat operations and aeromedical evacuations. Records indicating suicide death or only suicide ideation (without an attempt) were excluded. We also excluded the E959 code (late effects of a self-inflicted injury) because it confounds the temporal associations between risk factors and suicide attempts \[[@CR22]\]. Cross-referencing of the different data systems was conducted to ensure that all cases represented unique soldiers. When multiple suicide attempts were documented for a single soldier, a hierarchical classification scheme was used to select the first attempt \[[@CR3]\]. Administrative records were also used to construct variables for socio-demographic characteristics (gender, age at entry into Army service, current age, race, education, and marital status), active time in service (based on the number of months an RC soldier was activated), deployment status (never deployed, currently deployed, or previously deployed), and previous mental health diagnosis (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). The indicator for any previous mental health diagnosis was constructed using ICD-9-CM mental disorder codes, excluding postconcussion syndrome, tobacco use disorder, and supplemental V-codes (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S2). Recency of mental health diagnosis was determined by calculating the number of months between the most recently recorded diagnosis and the subsequent suicide attempt (cases) or sampled person-month (controls).

Analysis methods {#Sec5}
----------------

Analyses were conducted using SAS version 9.4 \[[@CR23]\]. Enlisted soldiers and officers were examined separately owing to their different socio-demographic profiles, Army training and career experiences \[[@CR24]\], and risk of mental health problems \[[@CR25]--[@CR27]\] and suicidal behaviors \[[@CR8], [@CR28]--[@CR30]\]. Discrete-time person-month survival analysis with a logistic link function was used to examine multivariable associations of socio-demographic characteristics with suicide attempt. This was followed by a series of multivariable models (adjusting for the socio-demographic variables) that separately examined the incremental predictive effects of active time in service, deployment status, and presence/recency of a previous mental health diagnosis. Due to the small number of activated RC officers with a documented suicide attempt, some of the predictor categories had to be combined in subsequent officer analyses. Odds-ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were obtained by exponentiating the logistic regression coefficients. Using coefficients from the final model, we generated a *standardized* risk estimate (SRE; \[[@CR31]\]) (number of suicide attempters per 100,000 person-years) for each predictor category. The SREs assume other predictors in the final model are at their sample-wide means. A dummy predictor for calendar month and year was included in all logistic regression equations to control for secular trends in suicidal behaviors during the study period \[[@CR1]--[@CR3], [@CR9], [@CR32]\]. Among enlisted soldiers (the number of officer cases was insufficient), changes in suicide attempt risk across active time in service were further examined in a discrete-time survival model that estimated risk (suicide attempters per 100,000 person-months) in each active month since entering the Army.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

RC suicide attempt rates by rank {#Sec7}
--------------------------------

Enlisted soldiers comprised 84.3% of activated RC soldiers, accounted for 95.7% of activated RC suicide attempters (*n* = 1056), and had an overall suicide attempt rate of 108/100,000 person-years (95% CI = 106.8--108.3). Officers (commissioned and warrant officers) made up 15.7% of activated RC soldiers and accounted for 4.3% of attempters (*n* = 47), with an overall rate of 26/100,000 person-years (95% CI = 25.3--26.1). The overall suicide attempt rate for activated RC enlisted soldiers was more than four times higher than the rate for officers (rate ratio = 4.2 \[95% CI = 3.1--5.6\]).

Socio-demographic characteristics {#Sec8}
---------------------------------

Among enlisted RC soldiers, females were more than twice as likely as males to have a documented suicide attempt. Those younger than 21 years had the highest odds of suicide attempt (OR = 3.9 \[95% CI = 3.0--5.1\]), with odds decreasing monotonically as age increased. Odds were also elevated among those who were less than high school-educated (OR = 1.2 \[95% CI = 1.1--1.4\]), currently married (OR = 1.5 \[95% CI = 1.3--1.8\]), and 25 years or older when they entered the Army (OR = 1.3 \[95% CI = 1.0--1.6\]). Odds of suicide attempt were lower among soldiers who were Black or Asian (ORs = 0.5--0.8), 40 years or older (OR = 0.6 \[95% CI: 0.5--0.8\]), college-educated (OR = 0.6 \[95% CI = 0.4--0.8\]), and younger than 21 when they entered the Army (OR = 0.6 \[95% CI = 0.5--0.7\]). Standardized risk of suicide attempt was highest for enlisted RC soldiers who were younger than 21 (SRE = 293/100,000 person-years), female (SRE = 221/100,000 person-years), and 25 years or older when they entered the Army (SRE = 203/100,000 person-years) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The only socio-demographic variable associated with suicide attempt among officers was gender, with odds being more than three times higher among females (OR = 3.3 \[95% CI = 1.7--6.1\]) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Female gender was also the socio-demographic category with highest standardized risk in the officer population (SRE = 61/100,000 person-years).Table 1Multivariable associations of socio-demographic characteristics with suicide attempt among activated enlisted soldiers in the U.S. Army reserve components^a^OR(95% CI)Cases (*N*)Total (*N*)^b^Rate^c^Pop %^d^SRE^e^Gender Male1.0--7139,951,7138684.586 Female2.6\*(2.2--2.9)3431,828,34322515.5221χ^2^~1~188.4\*Age at Army Entry (years) \< 210.6\*(0.5--0.7)7488,657,74810473.593 21--241.0--1891,937,98911716.4157 ≥ 251.3\*(1.0--1.6)1191,184,31912110.1203χ^2^~2~60.7\*Current Age (years) \< 213.9\*(3.0--5.1)3541,805,75423515.3293 21--241.9\*(1.4--2.4)2252,180,02512418.5137 25--291.4\*(1.1--1.8)1841,969,58411216.7105 30--341.0--1011,458,3018312.473 35--390.8(0.6--1.1)851,622,8856313.859 ≥ 400.6\*(0.5--0.8)1072,743,5074723.345χ^2^~5~220.1\*Race/Ethnicity White1.0--7527,954,55211367.5116 Black0.8\*(0.7--1.0)1632,065,3639517.593 Hispanic0.8(0.7--1.0)981,144,2981039.797 Asian0.5\*(0.3--0.7)19403,819573.453 Other1.2(0.8--1.8)24212,0241361.8136χ^2^~4~18.8\*Education  \< High School^f^1.2\*(1.1--1.4)2761,832,47618115.6132 High School1.0--6887,961,28810467.6106 Some College0.9(0.6--1.2)42706,842716.093  ≥ College0.6\*(0.4--0.8)501,279,4504710.963χ^2^~3~20.3\*Marital Status Never Married1.0--6205,846,02012749.692 Currently Married1.5\*(1.3--1.8)3975,392,5978845.8142 Previously Married1.4(1.0--2.0)39541,439864.6132χ^2^~2~29.8\*Total----105611,780,056108100.0--^a^The sample of activated Reserve Component enlisted soldiers (n = 1056 cases, 58,895 control person-months) is a subset of the total Reserve Component sample (*n* = 70,970 person-months) from the Army STARRS Historical Administrative Data Study (HADS). All control person-months were assigned a weight of 200 to adjust for under-sampling. The analysis included a dummy predictor variable for calendar month and year to control for secular trends^b^Total includes both cases (i.e., suicide attempters) and weighted control person-months^c^Rate per 100,000 person-years, calculated based on n~1~/n~2~, where n~1~ is the unique number of soldiers within each category and n~2~ is the annual number of person-*years*, not person-*months*, in the population^d^*Pop %* Percentage of the activated Reserve Component enlisted population^e^*SRE* Standardized risk estimate (suicide attempters per 100,000 person-years) was calculated assuming other predictors were at their sample-wide means^f^\< High School includes: General Educational Development credential (GED), home study diploma, occupational program certificate, correspondence school diploma, high school certificate of attendance, adult education diploma, and other non-traditional high school credentials\**p* \< 0.05Table 2Multivariable associations of socio-demographic characteristics with suicide attempt among activated officers in the U.S. Army reserve components^a^OR(95% CI)Cases (*N*)Total (*N*)^b^Rate^c^Pop %^d^SRE^e^Gender Male1.0--301,858,4301984.719 Female3.3\*(1.7--6.1)17336,0176115.361χ^2^~1~13.7\*Age at Army Entry (years)  \< 210.9(0.5--1.8)221,158,8222352.824 21--241.0--15694,4152631.625  ≥ 251.3(0.6--3.0)10341,2103515.534χ^2^~2~0.8Current Age (years)  ≤ 290.7(0.3--2.0)7231,4073610.538 30--341.0--10280,6104312.846 35--390.4(0.2--1.1)8486,0082022.121  ≥ 400.4\*(0.2--0.9)221,196,4222254.521χ^2^~3~5.7Race/Ethnicity White1.0--381,688,4382776.929 Non-White0.6(0.3--1.3)9506,0092123.118χ^2^~1~1.5Education  ≤ College1.0--311,511,6312568.924  \> College1.2(0.7--2.4)16682,8162831.130χ^2^~1~0.5Marital Status Never/Previously Married1.0--19676,2193430.828 Currently Married0.9(0.5--1.6)281,518,2282269.224χ^2^~1~0.2Total472,194,44726100.0--^a^The sample of activated Reserve Component officers (n = 47 cases, 10,972 control person-months) is a subset of the total Reserve Component sample (*n* = 70,970 person-months) from the Army STARRS Historical Administrative Data Study (HADS). All control person-months were assigned a weight of 200 to adjust for under-sampling. The analysis included a dummy predictor variable for calendar month and year to control for secular trends^b^Total includes both cases (i.e., suicide attempters) and weighted control person-months^c^Rate per 100,000 person-years, calculated based on n~1~/n~2~, where n~1~ is the unique number of soldiers within each category and n~2~ is the annual number of person-*years*, not person-*months*, in the population^d^*Pop %* Percentage of the activated Reserve Component officer population^e^SRE Standardized risk estimate (suicide attempters per 100,000 person-years) was calculated assuming other predictors were at their sample-wide means\**p* \< 0.05

Active time in service {#Sec9}
----------------------

Adjusting for socio-demographic variables, enlisted RC soldiers in their first two active years of service had higher odds of suicide attempt relative to those with 5--10 active years of service (OR = 1.9 \[95% CI = 1.4--2.5\]), whereas those with more than 10 active years of service had lower odds (OR = 0.7 \[95% CI = 0.5--1.0\]) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Subsequent pairwise analysis found that the ORs for 1--2 years (0--24 months) and 3--4 years (25--48 months) of service also differed (χ^2^~1~ = 17.5, *p* \< 0.0001). The standardized risk for enlisted RC personnel with 1--2 years of service (SRE = 160/100,000 person-years) was nearly three times higher than for those with more than 10 years of service (SRE = 55/100,000 person-years) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Time in service was not associated with suicide attempt among officers (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Multivariable associations of active time in service, deployment status, and time since most recent mental health diagnosis with suicide attempt among activated enlisted soldiers in the U.S. Army reserve components^a,b^OR(95% CI)Cases (*N*)Total (*N*)^c^Rate^d^Pop %^e^SRE^f^I. Active Time in Service^b,g^1--2 years1.9\*(1.4--2.5)6514,043,05119334.31603--4 years1.1(0.9--1.5)1111,441,7119212.2965--10 years1.0--1261,873,7268115.984\>  10 years0.7\*(0.5--1.0)1684,421,5684637.555χ^2^~3~32.0\*II. Deployment Status^b^Never deployed1.2(1.0--1.4)6345,864,23413049.8108Currently deployed1.0--2303,393,6308128.893Previously deployed1.3\*(1.1--1.6)1922,522,1929121.4129χ^2^~2~7.4\*III. Time Since Most Recent Mental Health Diagnosis^b^No Diagnosis1.0--58010,198,1806886.6651 Month28.4\*(24.7--32.7)330254,53015562.218632--3 Months6.0\*(4.6--7.8)61217,6613361.83994--12 Months2.8\*(2.1--3.7)52438,6521423.7184≥ 13 Months1.5\*(1.0--2.1)33671,033595.7101χ^2^~4~2215.1\*^a^The sample of activated Reserve Component enlisted soldiers (*n* = 1056 cases, 58,895 control person-months) is a subset of the total Reserve Component sample (*n* = 70,970 person-months) from the Army STARRS Historical Administrative Data Study (HADS). All control person-months were assigned a weight of 200 to adjust for under-sampling^b^Time in service, deployment status, and mental health diagnosis were each examined in a separate model that controlled for basic socio-demographic variables (gender, age at entry into the Army, current age, race, education, marital status). All analyses also included a dummy predictor variable for calendar month and year to control for secular trends^c^Total includes both cases (i.e., suicide attempters) and weighted control person-months^d^Rate per 100,000 person-years, calculated based on n~1~/n~2~, where n~1~ is the unique number of soldiers within each category and n~2~ is the annual number of person-*years*, not person-*months*, in the population^e^*Pop %* Percentage of the activated Reserve Component enlisted population^f^*SRE* Standardized risk estimate (suicide attempters per 100,000 person-years) was calculated assuming other predictors were at their sample-wide means^g^Based on the number of months a soldier served on active duty (e.g., 1--2 years = 0--24 months of active service; 3--4 years = 25--48 months of active service, etc.)\**p* \< 0.05Table 4Multivariable associations of active time in service, deployment status, and time since most recent mental health diagnosis with suicide attempt among activated officers in the U.S. Army reserve components^a,b^OR(95% CI)Cases (*N*)Total (*N*)^c^Rate^d^Pop %^e^SRE^f^I. Active Time in Service^b,g^1--4 years1.1(0.4--3.1)9255,6094211.6345--10 years1.0--10330,0103615.028\>  10 years1.0(0.4--2.6)281,608,8282173.323χ^2^~2~0.1II. Deployment Status^b^Never deployed0.9(0.4--1.8)231,014,6232746.229Currently deployed1.0--12517,4122823.625Previously deployed0.7(0.3--1.6)12662,4122230.224χ^2^~2~0.7III. Time Since Most Recent Mental Health Diagnosis^b^No Diagnosis1.0--171,881,8171185.8111 Month49.6\*(24.3--100.9)1739,8175121.85402--3 Months16.4\*(6.2--43.3)637,2061941.7189≥ 4 Months3.1\*(1.3--7.7)7235,6073610.738χ^2^~3~124.3\*^a^The sample of activated Reserve Component officers (*n* = 47 cases, 10,972 control person-months) is a subset of the total Reserve Component sample (*n* = 70,970 person-months) from the Army STARRS Historical Administrative Data Study (HADS). All control person-months were assigned a weight of 200 to adjust for under-sampling^b^Time in service, deployment status, and mental health diagnosis were each examined in a separate model that controlled for basic socio-demographic variables (gender, age at entry into the Army, current age, race, education, marital status). All analyses also included a dummy predictor variable for calendar month and year to control for secular trends^c^Total includes both cases (i.e., suicide attempters) and weighted control person-months^d^Rate per 100,000 person-years, calculated based on n~1~/n~2~, where n~1~ is the unique number of soldiers within each category and n~2~ is the annual number of person-*years*, not person-*months*, in the population^e^*Pop %* Percentage of the activated Reserve Component officer population^f^*SRE* Standardized risk estimate (suicide attempters per 100,000 person-years) was calculated assuming other predictors were at their sample-wide means^g^Based on the number of months a soldier served on active duty (e.g., 1--4 years = 0--48 months of active service; 5--10 years = 60--120 months of active service, etc.)\**p* \< 0.05

A discrete-time survival model (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) demonstrated greatly elevated risk among enlisted soldiers during their first 6 active months in the Army, with risk of suicide attempt ranging from 18 to 32/100,000 person-months and peaking in the 2nd active month of service. From the 7th through the 18th active month of service, risk generally ranged from 10 to 15/100,000 person-months, followed by a decrease to approximately 5--10/100,000 person-months through the 36th active month of service. Monthly risk was not examined among officers due to the small number of cases.Fig. 1Risk of Suicide Attempt among Activated Reserve Component Enlisted Soldiers by Active Months Since Entering the Army.

Deployment status {#Sec10}
-----------------

We found higher odds of suicide attempt among previously deployed RC enlisted soldiers compared to those currently deployed (OR = 1.3 \[95% CI: 1.1--1.6\]), adjusting for socio-demographic variables (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Although the OR for never deployed was nonsignificant, a subsequent pairwise analysis found no difference between never deployed and previously deployed (χ^2^~1~ = 1.7, *p* = 0.20). Standardized risk was highest for enlisted RC soldiers who were previously deployed (SRE = 129/100,000 person-years) and lowest for those currently deployed (SRE = 93/100,000 person-years). Deployment status was not associated with suicide attempt among RC officers (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

Mental health diagnosis {#Sec11}
-----------------------

Among those who attempted suicide, 45.1% of RC enlisted soldiers and 63.8% of officers had a previous mental health diagnosis. Among attempters with a history of mental health diagnosis, 69.3% of enlisted soldiers and 56.7% of officers most recently had a diagnosis recorded in the month prior to attempting suicide. Adjusting for socio-demographics, enlisted soldiers with a mental health diagnosis in the previous month had the highest odds of attempt compared to those without a diagnosis (OR = 28.4 \[95% CI = 24.7--32.7\]), with odds decreasing monotonically as time since most recent diagnosis increased from 2 to 3 months (OR = 6.0 \[95% CI = 4.6--7.8\]) to 13 months or more (OR = 1.5 \[95% CI = 1.0--2.1\]) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Pairwise analyses found that the differences between those levels were significant (ranging from χ^2^~1~ = 4.8--173.1, *p* \< 0.0001--0.027). Standardized risk was highest at one month since most recent diagnosis (SRE = 1863/100,000 person-years), substantially lower at 2--3 months since diagnosis (SRE = 399/100,000 person-years), and lowest for RC enlisted soldiers with no history of diagnosis (SRE = 65/100,000 person-years). Officers with a mental health diagnosis in the previous month similarly had the highest odds of suicide attempt (OR = 49.6 \[95% CI = 24.3--100.9\]), with odds decreasing as time since most recent diagnosis increased from 2 to 3 months (OR = 16.4 \[95% CI = 6.2--43.3\]) to 4 months or more (OR = 3.1 \[95% CI = 1.3--7.7\]) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Pairwise analyses found that the differences between all other levels of the variable were significant (ranging from χ^2^~1~ = 6.2--32.0, *p* \< 0.0001--0.013). The standardized risk among officers decreased from 540/100,000 person-years at 1 month since diagnosis to 38/100,000 person-years at 4 or more months since diagnosis, with never-diagnosed officers having a standardized risk of 11/100,000 person-years.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

By combining multiple administrative data systems, the current study presents the most comprehensive analysis to date of documented suicide attempts among activated RC soldiers during the wars in Iraq and Afghanistan. It complements previous RC research on suicide death \[[@CR33]--[@CR35]\] and ideation (e.g., \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\]). The findings reveal enlisted soldiers account for the vast majority of RC suicide attempts documented during active duty, with an overall rate more than four times higher than the rate for officers. This rank-based discrepancy in risk was also observed among AC soldiers \[[@CR8]\]. Interestingly, while the rates for RC and AC officers are comparable, the rate for RC enlisted soldiers is far lower than the published rate of 377 per 100,000 person-years for AC enlisted soldiers \[[@CR8]\]. Previous surveys have found mixed results when comparing RC and AC soldiers on prevalence of suicide ideation and attempts \[[@CR11], [@CR12], [@CR36]\]. The lower RC attempt rate in the current study may be attributable to their more limited time on active duty (when suicide attempts are captured by administrative records) relative to AC soldiers. It is also possible that RC soldiers with suicidal thoughts or other mental health symptoms that increase suicide attempt risk are less likely to be activated or remain on active duty for extended periods of time.

Among RC enlisted soldiers, the positive associations of suicide attempt with being female, younger, non-Hispanic white, less educated, and older when entering the Army are consistent with findings from the AC enlisted population, as are the higher odds among enlisted personnel who were in their first two years of service, previously deployed, and recently diagnosed with a mental health disorder \[[@CR8]\]. Of particular note, RC and AC enlisted soldiers have a similar pattern of monthly suicide attempt risk after entering service \[[@CR8]\], with peak risk occurring toward the end of basic training followed by a sharp decline.

Beyond potential differences in the overall attempted suicide rate among activated RC vs. AC enlisted soldiers, our findings indicate two noteworthy differences in predictor variables. First, whereas the multivariable association of marital status with suicide attempt was nonsignificant in the AC enlisted population \[[@CR8]\], currently married RC soldiers were significantly more likely to attempt suicide than those who were never married. Interestingly, previous univariable analyses found that never married RC enlisted soldiers had higher odds of suicide attempt \[[@CR9]\] -- a finding that is consistent with the higher crude rate among never married RC soldiers in the current study -- indicating that other variables in the adjusted model are influencing the association of marital status. Second, whereas being never deployed had a robust positive association with suicide attempt among AC enlisted soldiers \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\], it was nonsignificant among RC enlisted soldiers in adjusted models despite having the highest crude rate. The reason for this discrepancy between RC and AC soldiers is not yet known but may be attributable to differences in socio-demographic and occupational composition (e.g., the U.S. Army Reserve does not have combat units). A more detailed analysis of risk by deployment status \[[@CR7]\] and military occupation \[[@CR37]\] may improve understanding of how the association of deployment status with suicide attempts may differ between the RCs and AC.

Previous work found few predictors of suicide attempt among AC officers \[[@CR8]\]. Even fewer predictors were identified in this analysis of RC officers, with female gender and recent mental health diagnosis being the only significant variables. However, with only 47 suicide attempt cases, power to detect significant associations among RC officers was limited. We plan to address this limitation in the follow-up study to Army STARRS (STARRS-LS for "longitudinal study"), which will include additional administrative data beyond the original 2004--2009 time period, allowing more officer suicide attempt cases to be captured and increased statistical power.

Several limitations in the current study are noteworthy. First, administratively recorded suicide attempts are limited to events captured by the healthcare system. These records are subject to errors in coding and clinical judgment, as well as changes in policy and procedures. Second, the data are limited to person-months during which individual RC soldiers were federally activated. Consequently, these records do not include suicide attempts or mental health diagnoses that occurred while soldiers were inactive, and time in service should not be interpreted as continuous (e.g., 12 months of active service may not correspond to 12 consecutive calendar months). Third, findings represent activated RC soldiers during 2004--2009 and may not generalize to other time periods or populations. Fourth, deployment and Army attrition are non-random events \[[@CR38]--[@CR40]\], which influences the composition of groups defined by those variables. Therefore, differences based on deployment status and active time in service should not be interpreted as within-person changes over time. For example, it is possible for soldiers who are currently deployed to have also been previously deployed. This means the currently deployed group includes soldiers on their first deployment as well as soldiers on their second deployment, third deployment, etc. Those on their first deployment are likely to have the highest risk of adverse outcomes (which could preclude subsequent deployments), whereas those on their second or third deployment are likely to be more resilient soldiers who were purposefully selected to deploy multiple times (often referred to as the "healthy warrior effect").

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

With the limitations in mind, the findings indicate that enlisted soldiers in their first two years of active service account for the majority of suicide attempts in the RC population, and soldiers with a recently documented mental health diagnosis are at substantially elevated risk. Although predictors are largely consistent with those found in the AC \[[@CR8]\], there were some notable differences (e.g., marital status, deployment status). Most significantly, the intermittent nature of RC service creates unique challenges for risk assessment and intervention that are not present in the full-time AC population. AC soldiers in garrison have military healthcare access and can be closely monitored by leaders and clinicians. In contrast, deactivated members of the RCs do not have access to the military healthcare system, and they return to communities that are widely dispersed, often rural, and potentially remote, presenting obstacles to mental health screening and treatment \[[@CR41]\]. Addressing these challenges may require new programs, such as peer-to-peer support \[[@CR42]\], that can reach RC soldiers in their local communities.
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DOD
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SAS
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STARRS
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STARRS-LS
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:   Theater Medical Data Store
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:   Transportation Command Regulating And Command And Control Evacuation System

US

:   United States

VA

:   Veterans Affairs
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